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BR4NCI1 ROADS.
'it has been a matter of some inter-

est in the State; and some discussion
in a general way, as to what use is to
be made of our penitentiary convicts
when the railroads on which num
ber of them have been employed are
completed. It ' has been suggested
that profitable use can be found for
the great bulk of them for some time
to come in draining and reclaiming
the swamp lands in the eastern por-tiono- f

the State, a use to which a
portion of them has already been put

" "
UD1ES CQLUBS AND GENTS' 4-P- LY LIMEN EOIUBS

AT HA PRICE! BIG mamsRemnants Worsted Dress Goods, Silks, Satins and Cash
meres, all colors,, at prices never befoi e heard of. . r

We fetill have a few

-

Mm, Misses and

A faiaer't Straage 8:rr.
James Brookson, a farmer, of Bus-tleto- n.

Pa., left for Philadelphia,
November 20 with $400 in his posses-
sion, and did not return until Mon-
day last. He states that on the jour-
ney to Philadelphia he me a stranger
who said he was captain of a schoon-
er in the South American trade. On
arriving at Philadelphia he took din-
ner with the captain and was per-
suaded to visit his schooner, the
Peter C. Hare. Here he had several
drinks with the captain. and re-
membered nothing more until he
found himself at sea and out of sight
of land. He went to Porto ' Rico
with the vessel, but was not permit-
ted to - land. The schooner finally
sailed fsr New York, arriving last
Saturday. Brookson was told he
would be allowed to go ashore the
next day; nd went to bed after va
hearty supper. He thinks f a ? drug
must have been placed in his food,
for when he next awoke he was oh a
train going to Philadelphia. In his
pocket book he found $400 tin bills
and a note signed by Isaac Edson,
saying:"! apologize for the trouble I
have caused you and the anxiety
caused to your family. Your money,
which I now return in full saved
me from ruin, enabled me to run the
schooner to Porto Rico and make a
very" successful deal. I shall never
be able sufficiently to thank you."

Anthracite Coal.
Philadelphia Times- -

The Production 61 anthracite coal
in 1884 amounted to 30,500,000 tons,
or 1,250,000 less than in 1883. show- -'

ing that the hard coal people fared
well compared with their bituminous
mining brethren. The coal and coke
output of the region that markets its
products through the five pools of
Pittsburg ' was 81.707,000 ; bushels
whereas that of 1883 was 112,400,000
bushels. The difference in favor of
anthracite is doubtless due to the in-
creasing demand for it for domestic
purppses, which threatens in a few
years to make the trade independent
of the fluctuations of manufacturing
interests, outside of their indirect in-
fluence on household economy. ;

Father Semmes.
"J

Rev. Alexander J. Semmes is pres-
ident of Pio Nino College, Macon, Ga.
During the late war Father Semmes
was surgeon of Hays's Louisiana
Confederate brigade. At the death
of his wife, daughter of the late, Sena-
tor Berrien, of Georgia he became a
priest. He is a brother of I Hon,
Thomas J. Semmes. the great! New
Orleans lawyer, and first cousin of
the admiral, and is himself one of the
foremost educators of the South.

Which we will sell for much less than original cost.

Fifty Dozen Gents' Three-Pl- y Linen Bosom Unlaundried
Shirts at 50 cents Also a great many other articles too
numerous to mention, which we are going to sell at some
price (. all and be convinced. ... ,

H ARCHIVES 4 ALEXANDER.

We will offer this morning

IL90(D(C);?Ji)(DEIB'M
. . . .

,

- - - -
'
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Ladies, Misses and GRildrens Hosiery, at
about half price

100 DOZEN CORSETS
At greatly reduced prices.

smith

OS
)

ASTOUNDING

In Ladies Muslin Underclothing.

50'Dozen Handsome Fancy Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs at 5 cents each.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
In Remnants ol

SATiisis, smm

A FCLL ASSOBTMENT OP THE FOLLOWING
STYLES OW

Wainr sCeli-brak- Corsets

Warner's Flexible Hip Corset.
Warnefs Abdominal Corset.
Warner's Model Molded Corset.
Warner's Health Corset.
Warner's Nursing Corset.
Warner's Misses' Corset.
Warner's Fifty Cent Corset.

ASK FOR WARNER'S
And llxve mo Oijier.

TRY PflY COLLAR SHIRT,

They always give satisfaction.

Very rest eetfally,'

T. L. SKIGLK.

The Time Has.

Velvets Mvm 'fiiodfJsc.
' ...;;' .;.'., .'...! ' ,'.'.':,.:' ' 'J

; Call early before the choice things are
gone.

Desiring to tut a lane felt want to Charlotte, the
onrtersleneJ bave associated themselves as Ban-
ners In a .

GENERAL UNO AGENCTE,

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the cltKof Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, bat all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions audpaments as may be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
bouses aud lots, mines. Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, Ac, Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management, - . ..

Free ' of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

teasing of mining property, which win be sold on
commission only.

We me ii: correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and Went who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate is
eenlul and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. B. JONES.
The br.il nss will be under the management of

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, ofllce Trade
street trout Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C:

. , (CITY.J

i 'One dwelling house on B street. 7 rooms, closets
in each room, well of good water, lot 9&U.U0 feet,
in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell. 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot SUxlittti convenient to business. Prlce $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street,- adjoining
residence of Dr. Brat ton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000

A One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
t7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 iots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting Srd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

5 One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on.Iirauam street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. - ,

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

1 d rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $l,uuu
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two

1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of Wi-
tter; two lots 99 on Trade-9- 9 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

UOne Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vs mile
city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located lor a truck ana dairy larui; 13 in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

c Oue unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
LO between I and streets. Price $350.

six ihousauu Three Hundred Acres Land.U; The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
iiuuiulaclurers, stock aud dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to uielr property.which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The prooei ty consists ol six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres 01 land, located lu the counties of
tiastou and Cusaveiand, hi me State of North Car
oilna, at King's Mountain iepot. on the Atlanta
and Cfaarioue Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for tUly years past as an
iron property, and has been', worked at various
points, but. cnleny at the site- - of the celebrated
VeUow Ridge Ore Bank, which hits always yielded
an ore noted lor its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f f feet, shewing at that
depth a vein ol ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as &i per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
(acta set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
mouths, however, the owners nave discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Moifhtain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 10U0 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which erops oat at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In oue place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein h?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone day for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quan-
tity.

as a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres ol
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfrdss, grain and all kinds of farming products
ainely, and it Is weU supplied with water by nnfall-n- g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

Ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
fford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

cattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. - The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The jland is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facul-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
wu.nvw nni hlh nffAM imwt IndunAmAntR tn
those who are bring to develop the country alonay-I-

lines. The owners will sell this property to sui
purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the mln-r- ai

inUu-Hst- . or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral In
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance ln
one or twyear-- .

valuable water power, which &s been used to
run large roiling mills, lie adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. '

The town of King's Mountain la also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and . handsome

' churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It. Any further Information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. . Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, PS., company, and a German
colonization company torn recently bought 200

eres adjoining this property. .

1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln
10 county, N. C., adjoining lands of Geodson
ft Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
it a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water,, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, com, wheat tobacoo, cotton,
etc; 36 acres good bottom land; La fine state of
oiavatton. Price $2J60.
1 A Tract of Land, 8 miles sooth of Charlotte,- LtJ 2 aeres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped goldmine,
(known In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and goo spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,7&0.

iti Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
LO of West Fifth street. Price $200 each, -

r Farm of 18a acres, known as the "Model
ZD Farm," 1W miles from High Point, N. C; a
good frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, closets tn
nearly all " the . rooms,- - a . splendid frame
barn 45x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
20 cows, and 6 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring bouse, wagon shed, granery, 9
buildings on the farm, besides a bone
mill on the creek with sufficient water to run it
most of the year. The . creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 seres. bottom or meadow
land under cultivation that wlH produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildings on the place could
iiot be replaced for less than $6 600. A desirable
place for any one wishing a well Improved farm.
Price $8,000; one-ha- lf eash, balance on time at 6
er cent Interest
07 Seventy-fir- e to One Hundred Aeres of Land.
Zi-f- fitMl Creek-townshl- six' miles from
Charlotte. On e premises ts a small dwelling

' and three 66 acres muter cultiva-
tion. In s good section of the county; convenient

Dr. Wheeler's fflaUAdministraiion
Vanee'a 1 wo Speeches Ransom
Coal 4 Have a Cabinet Portfolio The
Federal Offices.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Washington, Jan. 10, Men still

talk of Dr. Wheeler's mismanage-
ment of the affairs of his office and of
the suspicion of him that is enter-
tained by the high revenue authori-
ties. Great satisfaction is expressed
that .his term of office is nearing its
close ; for there is ' not an individual
who doubts that Mr. Cleveland will
summarily remove all such office
holders as collector Wheeler. A gen-
tleman observed today that Wheeler's
term of office was one long act of of-ffic- ial

wrong doing, ; He said, what is
well known, that commissioner
Evans distrusts him and that he is
watched most closely. Examination
into his books is made monthly. The
whole class of Federal office holders
in the South is, denounced here by
Republicans as well as Democrats.
There. is not a day in which I do not
hear rejoicing at the prospect ahead
of March 4. .

It is understood here that Senator
Ransom could have an important
portfoho in the new" cabinet if he
would accept it. - But he has caused
it to be known that he prefers his
present seat in the Senate and that he
Will not go into the cabinet. ; The
friends of Maj. Stedman. are saving
today that the best North Carolina
man for the portfolio is Gen. Scales.
I have it from very high anthority,
and two independent sources, that
Mr. John S. Barbour, will decline, if.
he has not already declined, a posi
tion in the cabinet. He feels sure of
the Senatorship, which is a more com-
fortable place in view of the
great pressure for office that a Vir--
finian would have to encounter,

is in flat contradic-
tion of the prevailing opinion, i

i There was some demand today for
the Charlotte Democrat, containing
an article strongly reprobating the al-
leged course of the two Senators to-
wards Gov. Jarvis. ; The friends of
Vance and Ransom deny the justice
of the view there taken. ; 4

The majority of North Carolinians;
in fact nearly All in the city, are
highly pleased 'with the selection of
Col. Holt as Speaker of the House of
Representatives. ' He is regarded as
very safe man in practical ability and
lofty character, who will adorn the
position. Further, it is said that the
time had fully come that one who
bad done so much for the public in so
single hearted a manner should be
honored by the public-i- n some con-
spicuous way.

Mrs. A. Caldwell and son were here
Thursday, Mrs. C. B. Denson, of
Pittsboro, and Mrs. John C. James, of
Wilmington, are visiting Mrs. Robert
H. Cowan. The bride of Representa-
tive Skinner is in mourning for her
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner are
at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Mr. Cowan's new position is that of
petition and resolution clerk.' It is
better than the disbursing clerkship,
which he held, in that his work is all
done whil e Congress is in session.
In other words, he has a vacation.

The New York World will send its
Washington correspondent,; Mr.
Theron U. Crawford, to the moun-
tains of North Carolina to write
things up for that enterprsing paper
next summer. Mr. Crawford is not
entirely a stranger to the Piedmont
section of the State. 5

i - Senator Vance says that the Post's
report of his speech at the Jackson
celebration last night was very inacs
curate.- - He said that he was proud
of his connection with the ; Whig
Earty, and not that he regretted that

not always been a Democrat.
The anecdote he related was mere
pleasantry.
1 In addition to the gentlemen here-
tofore spoken of as being aspirants
for office under the new administra-
tion, I hear he following named:
Hon. C. Dowd, collector of the inter-
nal revenue; Edmund (Coote), Jones;
Esq., district attorney for the West-
ern district; Gov. Jarvis, collector for
the 4th district ; Dr. A. J. DeRosset
and O. G. Parsley, Esq., collector of
customs at the port of Wilmington.
I understand that the district attor-
neyship is coveted by others besides
Col. Staples and M. Jones, but their
names "are 1 not accessible. Mr.
Thomas W. Strange, of Wilmington,
is seeking the position of district at-
torney for the Eastern district. "

i " The German artillery of Charleston,
100 strong, will attend the auguras
tion. .' - ...

General Vance has recovered from
his illness and resumed his seat in the
the House.

Judge Bennett's minority report in
the, case of Craig vs. Shelly was pre-pare- d,

but owing to his continued ill-

ness was not filed. :

J Senator Vance's speech; yesterday
in favor of his amendment to the
Senate inter state commerce bill was
a cogent presentation of that side of
the case and crushed in advance Sen-
ator Brown's' amendment, i Vance
had shown that there was all the dif-
ference in the world between inters
fering between small and great deal--,
ers in private business and regulating
railroad charges so as to protect the
small shippers. . He said that the sub-
ject of the bill was thecoming ques-
tion in American politics. Speaking
of Vance today, Col. Oilman, of the
Richmond Dispatch, remarked that
he was one of the most studious and
well informed of Senators.

Maj. W;A. Malone left today for
Caldwell court, ".where 'he -- will take
part in the Anderson trial. '

Mr. J . W. Hayes, of Wilson, and
Mr. Archie Campbell, of Wilming-
ton, are visiting the country's capi-
tal. ;'-' - -- T. ,

j The death . in Ne w , Orleans last
night, of Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, re-
moves from Washington and the
country the greatest litigant of mod-
ern times and by far tho most prom-
inent and remarkable "woman who
has figured at the Federal capitol at
any time in its history, Her son-in-la- w,

'Maj j James Y. Christmas, a
Warrenton' man, will' manage the
estate that she leayes as he has man-
aged her affairs under her direction
for many years. ; - y ;'" ; H.

Byron rever uttered truer words- than when be
sull, "Physicians mend or end us." But while
rtoi tors disagree, all the world has agreed that there
1) no remedy equal to lr Bull's Cough Syrup.

A CARD. '

To alt who are suffering from errors and Indis
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, Ac , 1 will send a recipe that will
cure jou. KRKK OK CHABUS. I bis- - great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In Fouth America.
Send self addressed envelope to Kkt. Joskkh T.
kman, Station D. New York. ;

t octl8deodwli. ;

That Old Torment.
i Although dyspepsia has Its chief seat in the
rlomarh, yet It affects the whole digestive ppa-ratu- s.

The liver, pancreas, and intestinal glands
share In the general trouble. The whole machin-
ery neods renovation. Brown's iron Bitters Is the
article with which to do the happy work. Mr. W.
U Kckhart, Marlon. O., writes, "I used Brown's
Iron Bitters for indigestion with most excellent re-

sults." - ; . . , . ; '

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

Children's Wraps

niriUDirva.

1884. 1884.

Special

THIS 'FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Which we have Just opened, end are satisfied we

can please all, - -

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of

Ti:mKK.

Traveling bags
And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. 811k.

Mohair, and Alpaca. - Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Wiim 4 Co.

Sow Arrived

GOODS, HATS CAPS,

SO; Former Price (ISO
tt.t.oo: " 7.oo
S6.00; " : - 9.SO

"M l $3.50, It educed,.
ttS.Oft; Farmer Prlto $6.50

with good results. In his last mes
sage Governor Jarvis calls attention
to another way in which they can be,
employed to good purpose and i with
great benefit to the State, which is in
construction of the road beds of short
branch railrpads connecting with and
acting as feeders to the main lines
running .through the State. This ia
not an original idea witb the Govern
or, but it is a good one, and - he has
by incorporating it in his message
given it prominence before the people
that it might not otherwise attain.
There are sections of this State where
short roads from twenty, to forty
miles in length would open up splen
did properties, add to the number of
farms, and farm products, largely
increase the value of real estate, and
add immensely to the trade of the
terminal points. What the main
lines do for the State in bringing hrr
in connection with the markets of
the world; these short lines would do
for the sections which they pene-

trated, and as the small streams,
gathering their tributes from the
hillsides; pour them into the great
channels and make the river of com
merce, so will these feeding ioads
add to the business and prosperity of
the through lines. . ! .

Following outTthis idea as suggest-
ed it would not be many years
before - there would - ' be fliany.
short roads constructed in this State,
the number constantly increasing
until we had one of the most corns
plete of railroad, systems with
trunks and branches reaching every
desirable locality in the State, open
ing up . new industries - and new
sources of wealth. There might be
some trouble methodizing a system
of this kind and getting it into good
working order, but it is one well
worthy not only of the serious consid
eration of our legislators, and ; those
who direct the affairs of State, but
also of the men who lead in public
enterprises and in the material pro-

gress of the State. ; ; :

Acting on Gen. Grant's declination
to consent to the proposed subscrips
tion to relieve him from his finans
cial embarrassments, Mr. . Cyrus W.
Field has returned all the subscrip-
tions made, which wera considerable.
He says he thinks a satisfactory ar-

rangement has been made with Van
derbilt who holds the $150,000 !judgs
ment against Grant. The General's
real and persojal property are esti-

mated to be intrinsically worth $175,- -
" 'ooo.

Col. McClure, editor of the Phila-
delphia Times, in his Raleigh speech,
speaking of the treatment of the
colored people, said he confessed it
with shame that North Carolina did
more for and took, better care of the
colored : people than the State of
Pennsylvania, with all her pretended
friendship. .

'

It is now pretty well settled that
the reported lynching of the two
negro burglars, Davis, and Smith,
by drowning in the Neuse river, near
Clayton, Johnston county, ihe day
before Christmas, was a hoax. Both
men have since been seen alive. '

In commenting upon Col. McCiure's
protective views as expressed in his
speech in Raleigh; the - Chroncle , re
marks that there are not only.: pro-

tectionists in North Carolina, but
that they ore on the increase, which
is undoubtedly a cold matter of fact.

A Western paper which has kept-trac-

of the cabinet ' question,' says
that Mr. Cleveland has thus far been
kindly' furnished by the press . with
one hundred and seventy-nin- e names
to draw from.

A strong movement is on foot to
have the Catholic University to --the
establishment of which Miss Caldwell
has devoted $300,000, located at
Washington.

The Raleigh Chronicle is-- a candis
date for the public printing, and so is
the Register. The wprlc is now done
by the News and Observer.

'We are under obligations' to the
Baltimore Sun for a copy of the 'Sun
Almanac for 1885, a publication i full
of interesting and valuable informa

' 'tion.

Another Cold Wave.

: Fargo, Dakota,. Jan. ; 12 A cold
wave is sweeping down on this sec-
tion.. - A change of forty degrees has
occurred in twenty-fo- ur hours. A r

St Paul, Minn.; Jan. 12. The mer-
cury has fallen 17 degrees during the

24 hours, and a heavy; wind
lowing. The following temperatures

are noted, at Fort Garry, 31 below;
Minnedosa, 32 below ; Quappelie, 37
below ; St Vincent 29 below ; Bismarck
12 below. "

- . ' Consolidating the Districts.
Washington, Jan. 12. The Presi

dent has directed the consolidation
of the three internal revenue districts
in North Carolina into two districts,
eliminating the 5th "district ; and
dividing its territory between the 4th
and 6th districts. :"Jr. Collectors Young
and Cooper are retained in office, and
collector Wheeler relieved from fur-- ,

ther service. :

When merchants desire to clean up stock and get ready for
the spring trade Those who have not supplied themselves
with Wraps can get one from us and at low prices. 1 We
have only a tew left. Our stock of Fancy Dress Goods will
be reduc.d to prices that ought to make them sell A
small lot of Water Proof Goods to be sold low down, j Our
small remnants of Fine" Embroideries ' willA be closed out
cheap We have a very cheap lot of Kid Gloves to b
closed out. Ask for bargains, we have them

ALEXANDER HARRIS

liadly Bob Down,
He was going along so slowly that his shtdow

seemed to be pasted fast to the sidewalk. Some-t- x

dy said be was lazy, but he sadly said he was do-
ing the best he could, and his trouble was debility
caused by long dyspepsia. "Then why don't you
take Brown's iron Bitters," said a spry man who
was passing "I was run down badly, but this bit-
ters did wonders for me." Mr. Thomas Jones,
Newark, Ohio, says, "I wag so debilitated I could
not walk. .Brown's Iron Bitters cured me,"

JTottlah Davia' Trouble,
Joslah Davis, North Mlddletown, Ky., writes: "I

am now using a box of your Henry's Carbolic Salve
upon an ulcer, which, for the past ten days, has
rven me great pain. This is the only remedy that

have found that has given me any ease. My ulcer
was caused by varicose veins and was pronounced
Incurable by my medical advisers. I find, however,
that Henry's Carbolic Salve is effecting a cure."
Beware of counterfeits.

For sale by T. C. Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. C
an'J0dtue8frtsunw.

Why She Didn't Marry Ilira.
- 'Tes, I live plea antly enough with my husband,'
she said, 'but I believe 1 shouldhave married Au-
gustus, If all the girls hadn't made fun of hlm,and
said he'd be bald as a pumpkin In a year or two."
Young men, take warning, and use Parker's Hair
Balsam. Cleanses the scalp, restores color, re-
moves dandruff .

Homeopathic.
'

T. C. Smith & 0-- keep a
full line of Humphrey's Home-
opathic Specifics. Call and
get one ; of the little books
that tell all about these medi-
cines and their uses.

Deep Rock,
Saratoga, Lithia and Tate
"Water .on draught I all the
year round at T. Q. Smith &
(Jo's Drug Store. Also cold
andjhot Soda Water; all the
winter 5 cents a glass.

We Are Having
"' i' :. e" i'"' :

A wonderful run on our "T&n-sill'- s,

Punch" Cigars. , The
popularity of these goods is
unparalleled in the , cigar
trade. "America's best five
cent Cigar" this explains it
all. T. C. Smith & Co., sole
agency, i

Sixty Thousand
Duke Cigarettes just to hand
at T. C. Smith - & Oo's Drug
Store. Stop and see the beau-
tiful pictures.

Don ' t Forget Th at
The 'best" Hair Brush' and
Tooth Brush'can be had at T,
C. Smith . & Oo's: Prices
made to suit you.

-- Hot Chocolate
Soda Water at . T. C. Smith&
Go's Drug Store nutritious
and delightful. Don't go
home at .night without a glass
6f this warming beverage.

If You Buy
Kerosene Oil by the barrel be
sure to call on T. O, Smith &
Co. for price .. They .will'buy
your empty barrels at & high
price and pay cash for them.

Wizard O l,
Another large supply J of

this wonderful ' remedy ; just
received. Price 50 cents and
01.00 a bottle at T. C. Smith
& Co's.

o,LD PAFKBS by the hOBdred tor snle at

bed-room- : suit.
Owing to the failure of a large hotel I had

to take back twenty Bed-roo- m; Suits to se-

cure myself. These goods are as good as
new and I offer them at the extremely low
price of $35.00 per suit, with Wire Mattress
included. Suit consists of

O.XK Am TOWEL BACK, OIVB ASII BlIKEAV,

ONE ASn BEDSTEADi OHE AJII TABLr,
- OWE A81I 91ARBL.E.TOP WASIHTAIf .

4 MAPL.1Z CHAIRS Cane Seat. 1 KIAPL.E BOCKEU, Came Scat,'
OREWniE MATTBE8S.

Largest) Scoclc ;in the State., ;

W. KAUFMAN' &cGO

CENTRAL HOTKL CORNER.

Sound Advice to Buy-
ers of Clotiling.

9
o

., , , ... i ... P. ,. .... '
Left Over Froin jlie Holidays.

. Aime stock, of-- ;

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
, 1 . I. t ,

Silverware, and Jewelry

Ol all sorts, lor sale cheap now, at

HaleW Ifew Jewelry t Store.
- Next to Nlsbet and Selgle, ..

Notice of Dissolttlion.

- The eepartnershtp ot 8ehtff Grier Is this day
dissolved by mutual oo meat. All persons Indebted
to said firm are requested to eall and settle prompt- -

I 17. to oar menas ana enstomers we renirn oar
1 sincere tbafeks lor their liberal patrenere.
, . .

- . joNASsclirr,
I. ' ". r V . TH08. GRJKB.

1 PHLLLIf SCHITT.

TTavln. nnrrhaned the entire 'stock of Schlff tt
G iter we will continue tM business at the old stand ,

under the name or. senin a vo., ana respeeuuuy
solicit tbe patronage ol the friends and customers
of the eid firm. '..,U- -t, ..-- i ,; , , . . J0NA8

. .. ' phii-i.t- ecBirr.
January 1st, 188a, Jan7dlw

GENT.V FURNISHING

To those eontemplatlnst the purchase of a Suit or Overcoat for the flolldays, we confidentially state
we will se lyju a finer quality, better nttlng, more handsonuly made, and at a smaller profit than any
ottier house in the city Hundred who purchased the past week can testify to the truth of thu state-

ment Our reputation fv sell tag Clothing at low prices is fully established but ne er Defore In the
history of the Clothing trade have we been able to offer the same v.Uu for so little money.

Houses Rented ;

Houm rented and rents collected, in the elty
Advertised free of ebnrge.

CHAKLOTTX A6KNCT,
B. K. COCHHANK, Manager, .

itr9tttf ', Trsde OtreeCFront Ontrwl Hot

TJS TAlXAfiUt TO AtXI

sod to euttomereof lut year without
MtMii.t T iwMit.ini ITlvstratinna TirrmM
deseripSons end direction, far planting alt
Vegetable and Flower SKKDS, BULBS, eta
D.M.FERRY&CO.'?fl,T.

f, R. MAC ILL,
WHOLESALE GEOCEB

r AND CpMMKSION MERCHANT
- VUc HVt Charlotte. - "
PUTZ POMADE,

8Urer Soap, Sapollo and Kttefiea Soap, at
R. H.JOHDAH AOCS, Springs Comer. -

Mea's Lang gadc Orerceat
lUra'sPrisce CfcarlesOrwrcoat
lloyaiaad Chlldrea'w Orercoat

s l.s lrOit
Ttn' 8ck Caxsimere Hmltn

"k lnnrellneof latest novelties la Gents Kurnlnsrtnj Goal, a Fine line of Neckwear, Men's and Boy

Ttntaand handsome Walking Canes and Klne Umbrellas, for the Holidays. A large lot of Gent's
Jewelry, a tuf line of Gent's Fur Tod Gloves, from $75 cents upwards. We are still Riving away a One

Waterbu7 Watch to every cash purchaser ot aSuit or overcoat from $12.90 up Call at once and secure
our good bargains. - ,

to ennrc&es ana scnoow. rrw i tmr acn
OQ Dwelling in MechanlcBvtlle, 1 story
ZO house, lot 99x190. fronting on C street, lot
1736, square 215, adjoining property of W. A. Sing
and others. Price cash. $850.

A One story Brick Dwelling. 4 rooms, lot 47lx.
198, In square 68, fronting on the Richmond

and Danville railroad. Price cash. $800
- Qik Two unimproved lots corner Smith and 8th

O'J- - streets. In square 190, fronting on omlth
street 61x146 and 53x146. The twe lot will be sold
together or separately as the purchaser may desire.
Price or the twe lots cash $500.

tUrMMtt

LEADING
CLOTHIERS.NrV KAUFMAN. & CO,


